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TV-- ' ,It is time that the Farmers were turning there
""' i"

land for spring planting, and we have the plows to
do the wort with and at the right prices too.

ONE-WA- Y SPRING COLONIST HCKEfS ON SALE DAILY :

MARCH 15 TO APRIL 45 1913 to points in Wtem Montana ,
Idaho, Washington; Oregon, British Columbia. .
ROUND-TRI- P HOxtiESEEKERS TICKETS ON SALE lst:and-3r- d

TUESDAYS EACH MONTH to many points in the North-
west United States and Canada. Long limit and stopovers!

Travel on the

Northen Pacific Ry
and connecting lines to

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington.Ore-go- n,

or to Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia.
Will send free illustrated literature.about the Northwest Un-

ited States and full information about Northern Pacific rates

IWetfCarry
of fair and service promptly upon request It costs you no--

Write today.
5

! thing.

W.W.N Traveling Pass'r Agent, 16 No. Prpor St Atlanta, Ga
3 J. C. EATON, Traveling Immig. Agent, 40 K 4th St, Cincinnati, 0.

and Oliver PlowsVnlcan
To the Ladies of Jackson County and
Western Carolina:

ttt a mnrr
this space next week fortheanaaimce- -

ment of opening of the

New Millinery Store
We will carry a complete and up-to- -

date line of Millinery.
Get ready to buy your Easter Hat.

Mrs. Annie Tompkins. Miss Sadir Luck.
The Vulcan Hill Side Plow is one of the best

plows known, we have these famous in Nos. 6, 8 and
10, We also have the Oliver Plows in Nos. 51 and 66.

SPEEDWELL BARKERSCREEIt.

Javan Wike and family left Fri
day for Greenville, S..C, where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Wike has been visiting on our
creek.

Miss Emma Dills visited her

- 3.
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Now that the February term of
the superior court is about over,
the litigants can figure out whether
they are benefited. Provisions are
being made by the legislature of
N. C. for more Judges and courts.
Is this because our people are get- - Lbrother at Dix Creek, Saturday and
ting more lawless, or is it to provide j Sunday, accompanied by Miss FIor
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eStmir ence Dills of Barkers Creek.
William Sutton of Barker's Creek

'spent Saturday and Sunday on
Savannah.

Joe Dills is having some improve

more pie? Courts cost a lot of
money, and should be run with a
view to economy and dispatch of
business. Frivolous matters should
,e cut out, and the grand jury

should examine ail bills of indict-- ments made on his residence. Our
ment with care and caution. - A Diace and Wilmot are Droressind

( committee consisting of Senator niceiy - We enjoy many things
Davis, Representatives Cronatne around our little town, while theretipi i tt a i j.: 1 !

Don't forget that we carry a full line of Furniture
STe have anything in the Furniture line that you

want. Call in and let us show you.
wie ana r ergusonr appointed oy are others that are not so Dleasant.

Wilmot had a splendid dedicationthe general assembly of N.C. visit-

ed the Cullowhee High School Mon- - ' service Sunday. A, number of
day, to examine

m
the needs of ; this : Barkers Creek people were, in at

worthy institution. The report of ; tendance. A Reader.
this committee to the legislature i

will be the asis for appropriations BUSINESS AT BETA.1

for the school. --
-
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The writer believes that', if the
state will stand-b- y jthe '.Cullowhee
High school as it should, the school"
will soon become a college " of high
grade. Weste.rn North Carolina has
the boys and girls, and we mast
furnish the facilities for their

The Beta Fertilizer Company has
received numerous orders from vari-

ous parts of the state fortheir ferti-

lizer. They have now on hand or-

ders for 500 tons of fertilizer. "The
factory opened up; foj the spring
work Monday with 200 tons of raw
material in the factory-- and 500

Stf
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BRONwits OS , Props.
a ; . N, C

We must build a good sand clay tons on the road. They expect
road from Sylva to Cullowhee andffrom all indications to do a big
make this school accessable to all ;

business, m thefertikzer line thuof Western North Carolina, this !

can be done . at a cost of,from $300 J spring. Messrs, T. C. Bryson and A.
to $500 per mUe..'jTOeXKdoinjg J. Dills are their agents in Sylva.
a great dear for the people of Jacl- -
on County and lets get busy and Hon. Gola P. Ferguson,' renresen

tative from Swain, is at Cullowheerdo our part. - -- .
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